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_ in hi, con- fiance for thi. department In estimated ter but in it, placebo outline of snowy 
He lie, in a semiconscious „t $ 10,000; when the force will have whiteness which show, that the Merwin» ““ *** «!?, "ffeWSsSfe!? suffiswill be reduced to $.10, (XXL \mtott for herjpng trip. The Meryvin will be 

council also considers the fahtNthat dur- the Kept boa; to leave Dawson, and no 
jrtg the summer season it is not neces- change, will be made in the, price of
wy to retain the servicer of ae many tt^ke‘».^f°re APril let- - Jwo fhird, of 

■ i- . j . Vl •. stateroom accommodation has af-
men atuwere required during the winter ready been" taken. <AH those who have 
month,* . .
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R- V June*, Klondike Thawing ji.'Ajffc 
Co., Third aye, opp. 8 Y T, Storage.-tyl. ctlf|k
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*•'=.'. in the few utterances he has feebly 
attempted. Drying to the nature ot the 
wound It la scrircefy possible that he 
will live but a few hours longer.

Young Mrs. Stanley Sues.
I Seattle Feh. 27—Ella M. Stanley, 
the divorced wild of young John L» 
Stanley, commenced suit yesterday in 
the superior court agaipst William "and 
Sarah K. Stanley, for ?25,000 dàmages. 
She accuses tnem of alienating her 
husband’s affections and inducing him 

ay’. Daily) to secure a divorce, with the intention
1 the Daily Nugget appeared on of cutting her off from an interest ira 

the street vesterday afternoon with a Klondike fortune of $2,000,000. 
detailed and complete account of the In her complaint Mrs. Stanley alleges 
probably success! n I attempt of Cspt. lhat she was married, to John, L. Stan- 
William Thorburn to take his own life leV >" Seattle, January 28, J697, and 
it was a great shock and surprise to
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FRANK KINGHORN, A-eut,.

* • Yukon Dbck.
Joseph Mag il I, one of the owners of 

35 Elddrado, has been on the creeks the 
past few days looking oyer his mining 
interests. „

Squatters on No. 6 above discovery 
on Bonanza are «encrai I y observing the 
orders of the N. A. T. &. T. to., the 
owners, and are moving their tents and 
buildings to other portions of the town.

-Upper Bonanza, from the Forks to 43 
above, hai been worked extensively the 
past winter, and mining operations are 

... t* ». .... .. , , - ., still being carrietT'on with great ae-ltved happily with him until July/> of jflf|tyh the Water, however, fince the 
■■gpmtMa who for two lhe samc Jea>- About this time, it is warm weather commenced, impeding 
have seen the unfortunate alle8e(1- Sarah E. Stanley wrongfully progress to a considerble degree.
““ daily and many and and fraudulently indue d young Stanley No. 19, owned by John Wick prior to

to abandon his wife amlXajecompany this seson was little better than a wage 
J .. . . ■ * property, but eat It 'in the past winter

her, his mother, en e long yiurney finenay was found on the right limit, 
through the Eastern and Middle states, and ten men have been employed stead. 
It is also claimed that Mrs. Stanley ily and ei^ht large dumps are the result 
fraudulently kept her son away from their efforts. This propertywhicli
.. , ___ ... ... t----- last year was ranked as-df nominal
his wife and ehtaln g •ÿâfijgfBa» proven to be one of the heavy
divorce, with the intention at depriving produces, 
the wife ot an interest in the Klondike
fortune:------ _ f*~TÇT ■f’

ShortVy after the HlSïriâge of John L.
Stanley, his father, mother and him
self, according to the complaint,, be
came possessed, of a large fortune 
through the discovërÿ'of a mine in the 
Klondike. TbisTortune is estimated at 
$2,000,000. June 28, 1897, after the 
discoveries of , gold, a son was born to 
Mrs. John L. Stanley. Sne says that 
on account ot the wrongs done hër she 
-has been compelled to support herself 
and this child by her own labor, and to 
live apart- from her husband, much to 
her < istress of mind and body. - She 
asks the court to grant her $25,000
damages. -----

Young Stanley’s marriage followed 
his arrest on the charge of" being the 
father of the unborn child of the 
woman whom he married. He was 
taken from the County jail to a -justice 
court, where the—ceremony- was per
formed. In his suit for a divorce he 

' expressed doubts concerning the legiti
macy of the child. He gave an extend
ed account of his home life and the 
character of bis wife, with whom he 
said be was intimate before he married

In Love and Failure
Dotnville’s Corn-

Assigned. Private dining rooms at the Holborn.

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.

"The Star Clothing House, A. S. 
Levine, manager, announces that until 
further notice he will sell spring suits 
for $15, hats, all styles, $3. ’ r

When in town, stop at the Regina.

Shoff’s Cough Balsam ; sure cure.

Sliced Lubeck potatoes and Crown 
"flour. Royal Grocery, Second ave.

The warmest and most cotnfortable 
hotel in Dawson is at the Reginà.

For gentle slumber try the Fairveiw.
Get your eyesight fixed at the Pioneer 

drug store. ■- ;
.Chewing tobacco $1 per pound. Royal 

■Gocaiy, Sauatid ava, . - •

, The liquors are the tiesOo be had, at 
the Regina. ------ 7—

..

pATTÜLLÔ & RIDLEY—AdvocatearNotsrtei j

BuiimSrancCr8' tVc- °fflces' A- I WHI Ni
thev mining engineers.

Sg'a'=y4
T, NKTLAND, C. E • Underground su ° 

• Reports furnished on mloln-d pro, 
aHd llydranlin 'coacessio ». Office, Rra 
Dawson t'ily Holet. , —”

m

^^■■■jassigned for the 
of the seem iagly’rash act 
CÉMU, a business man who 

time has' been on very inti-

tie.
1

miDOMINION LÀNO SURVEYORS. .
TYRRELL & GREEN, Mining Engineer,*, 

Dominion Land Surveyors. Office, l^K 
st., Dawson.

Thorburn. says that 
tiing here late in *97 
Vft "■behind, him in

V

^o. 17a, owwed-by-petet Ok svig, T,nti 1 s
Langlow and Cap». Healy, has been 
worked steadily since early in the winter 
with a crew of from six to tisdve men.
Thej- have several large dumps, and the f Heavy wagon for sale. Apply oppo- 
pay has been showing up well. Mr. site Nugget office.
Langlow ha»-^ust returned from the 
outside with several teams of work 
horses, which will be- used on the 
claim during the summerfseason, as the 
owners intend to émploy’ about 26 men 
and to push the wbrk with.all possible 
dispatch, consistent with careful min
ing operations, by ground sluicing.
Mr. Odsvig, who is foreman add has 
charge of the operations on this ground, 
on being asked the probable output of 
upper Bonanza this season replied, it 
would exceed that of one year ago. He 
says ffiore machinery and men have been 
employed -this- year than last, and the 
pay on several ol the claims has proven 
better. Many* 6f the claims will be 
worked during the summer season.

■■_____ I__ AjMBNMlNteand a bonuie lassie whom he had 
ised to make his v/ife on his re- 
from the gold fields of, to the peo- 
of the faraway land, the greatly 
istnnated Klondike; that his hHâs- 
nticipations of golden treasure had 
>een reaiizerl and fulfilled and that 
air at disappointing the lady of his 
—the goal, the attainment of which 
L ‘ hit ardor ablaze and hin Seett* 

re for two long years—proved 
an he could stand, and in a fit 
al aberration superinduced by 
desperation, Be committed the 

' that will assuredly result in

p:
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; S.S.Rtindetr 1Choice Cudahy hams 45 cents per 
pound. Royal Grocery, Second ïve.

. SCHOOLOKth-Ladies' belt purses. Pioneer drug store.

Best Canadian rye at. the Regina.

Silver shield apricots.50 cents a can. 
Royal Grocery, Second ave.
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Be Rene 
tlons

more Will be dl.pRtch-.d'ai tie 
opening of oar/.-iifon. 
Space limiMd;
ing. Your lntemv»oar«. 
Apply for passenger and 
freight rates to V ;

To' ■__ FO* SALE. ’
pOR SAf.E—Two new lents, 2i*SÔ feel, at the 

Ames Mercantile Co............ -Crt

pOR SALE—TwUJüô horae power BoiTers; two 
65-horse power, engines; two prospecting 

boilers; one 8 horse power Better; fuse, caps, 
powder; best steam hose In Dawson; all kinds 
of fittings, pipe, etc. R. V. Jones, Klondike 
Thawing Machine Co., opp. 8 Y. T. Storage. C28

mental ■ I no crowd-

Nome *
Htrs equally intimate with the un

ite mao assert that his act was not 
ed by visions of or longings for 

a sweetheart left behind; that be has no 
lady love in Scotland or elsewhere; 
that he is a man who has reached and 

the age when the heart is sus 
ceptible to Cupid’s darts, gpd that he is 
a straightforward, straightout business 
man who has invested bis monejy in a 
losing venture and seen it slowly but 
surely fade away without bis having 
the power to stem the current which 
was carrying away his all. ——- J

These people assert that Thorburn was 
interested to the extent of ais capital in 
what is generally known as the Dom 
ville Syndicate, but which was probably 
the Klondike Stewart Pioneers, Ltd., 
news of the failure of which was re
ceived by and published in the Ntigget 
a week ago, and thar fact that te was 

gffpccopying a cabinTWith Doroville, jr.,
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New Partnership
M« W. A. Ryan, for a long" time ad- 

vetising man and general salesman with 
the Alaska Exploration C<>., has ten', 
tiered his resignation anyr will go into 
business for himself, having Tortiied a 
copartner ship with Mi. Clark and pur
chase a half interest in the latter’s 
■grocery store and meat market on the 
corner of Second avenue and Sixth 
street, where the new firm will sxtend 
and enlarge the business commensurate 
With the patronage they are bound to 
receive. Mr. Clark is already well 
known and popular, while Mr. Ryan is 
regarded as one of the best and most 
popular ot all Dawson’s business men.

Major Perry is still unable to leave The NuSSet besPeaka for the firm of 
his room although it was stated this Clark & Ryan a large and lucrative 
morning Abat he i« feeling better than business. In the withdrawal qj Mr. 
fbr two ovnthxee days. Superintendent Hyan from its services, the A. E. Co.
Primrose continues to fill the judicial , - , ., , ,. ,,
chair in >otice court during the Juaes a va,uah>e and trPsted man as wel1 
major’s indisposition. / as the best “ad” writer,in the City ; but

For decorating one of Louie Merryi his place will be filled by Mr. E. Vy 
mont's ..eyes and otherwise^, changing Brown, general jttore 'manager, who is 
the contour of his physiognomy during himself able and experienced in the
t-STS Î8U52 ’3rt,C%h»‘ -1 »'■” ft’Orinn
$15 and trimmings at the desk of# hereafter have chatge of that branch of jj K M 
court clerk yesterday afternoon. the big company's business. V L/IIUII,

Count Emele d’Rouiiri _whtL was Claims Recorded. ——
given i until 2 o’clock yesterday after
noon to pay fine and costs amounting X esterday a grant was issued to Lil- 
to $69.50 or begin the operation of a lian Pattulo for the placer claim pat-, 
saw on the royal.,woodpile, for selling ticularly described as being a hillside, 
liquor without » license appear»! at „ 19 on the left jimit „f tbe^CIvii-
that hour with a portion of the money, ... ; , » • , . , . , ^
when the time limit was exuded untilldlke *5ver- and be,n8 looted n what 
10 o’clock, tomorrow morning, at which is known as the Dawson towosite group, 
time he will be required to remit the , Said claim was staked on March, 2th. 
remainder. " —

J. Dumlwlton appeared as cdm-4™ 
plaining witness against À. H. Preston,
wtro. w dwged with having sold on*j - ---- iCbwtwutd Uom Page trt~ 
case of pork loins which were unfit f(,f bri suggested. One is, that the sewei

' pipes be large enough to enable work 
men to enter, The other plan is tor use 
sewer pipes of ordinary size, and have; 
them contain a small pipe—say about 
an inch in diameter—through which 
steam could be sent, whenever neces 
sary. At intervals of 100 feçl, connec
tions with the steam pipe could be had 
with the surface of the ground. Thus 
when any portion of the system should 
become clogged by reason of the refuse 
freezing a, .portable boiler could be 
taken to that particular place and steam 
could be injected fnWthe smaller pipe, 
which operation would f immediately 
.thaw the refuse matter contained in the 
sewer pipe. p’-'’
“Either of these systems would entail 

the expenditure of a ' large sum of 
money in - construction ; and afterwards, 

hman who had Ty~ëwSfl the proper maintenance of the'service
ed to learn that his claims ,-r. would requite regular appropriations.“ l.ha‘ bl* - Inquiries are made for the following perhaps, the government iniy wm.nence"

pmmS them had been sold for mi8a?ng persons by the N. W M. P. : JperatTbn. ori a sewerage syslem next
lient to make him a rich P. H. Trudeli, P. J. Gessner, W. C. \ fall ; but it ie possible that matter will

him tu become a ridh Dickey, San Francisco; Kitbnert, New t* tiefivred unli' next year, 
the remainder of hiri s^.ofk ‘ ■ ft 8a# Freii “ However,” concluded the governor,

l - , *u. j:.. cisao^ Ales ti. bomerville.-4~rintetoni l“ff will iw the lw,M^ae can with out
* ,**,■, the disap Ontario ; Thoe, Graham Patterson, prtseet system of dra^uge, and 1 ami of
teenly, in that qot only Seattle. • the ttpimtm that fu> one will have cause

id, but that the Any person knowing anything pf u, compNi# H the aanitstry condition
id almost brotherly confi- pe!T ^ ot IHwum during the coming spring
d reposed in his friend had, Stati°n °f th* N': W ” wd WW"W

i betrayed. Decrease In Fire Lores. . First Boat lor Nome,
only a few of tie many rea- On the 1st of Apfil the force of, me# Cept. Talbot has Bad a large force of

tor lh= ™.b ,« .1 ,b„ pmo.1 ume Ultra ««km, a,p.i,t=„ ,n<l41
hich cun not otherwise than who are engaged at both halls. This painters is vapidly putting the steamer Ï <

Pffk* will tie. lessened to 15 men. into apple pie order for her triptStJ

men la to curtail ekpensca. Aa eeu|tl t^ior of the boat, which has been 
luted now the unnual cost of malnte- iamiliat to Dawsonitea during rthe win,

THE THEATRES.

Che Palace grand .cue. OrphanWw

Entire Change of Program i-

The Realistic Drama
l This Week, by Special Request, 

Kate Claxton’s Great , 
Scenie Production

:

- - -d;

lack ef Diamonds Cbc Cwop;: Mrs. Stanley denied all his charges, 
said she was a goo<f%tife, and that her 
family helped the Stanleys when they 
were poor.

Special Scenery by Geo. illllyer. 

------------•------------

The Laughable Swedish Comedy' y ; Orphans,POLICE COURT NEWS.
1 Ole Olson

in the Klondikeof ...In, Six Hcte...theory. .--Those
assert that 'when the compan 
referred to was organized that Thbrburn 

here partly in bis own 
in behalt of other members o 
dicate, and that, being' on tBe scene of 
supposed operations by the company, 
he felt that from him would be expect
ed news ot its expansion and success ; 
that the wrecking and Idas of the 
steamer James Domvil Ie. which was the 
property of the company of which he 
ras a part, was to him the cause of 
rest worry end mental perturbation,,. 
Another equally plausible cause for 

'horbum’s rash act Te Abut since bis 
id vent in Dawson be has secured in his 
ndividuai right several bench and bill- 
tide claims on both Bonanza and So

il claim to know 
/abovev / thirty Specialty $ novelty Stars sue

@4 The Petite Comedienne, Blossom1* 
return after a severe il. ness and in her. 
original parts, Louise, the blind girl, 
and Sister ttenevievs. É

ytl partly 
the syn- Re-Appearance of tlxe Ever t 

Popular Comedians
‘A

V r;ra mm te :L3(as Henriette, Lrihise's sister.

ms
1 ' So,.

and machinery Depot% , m /Mas
Operate* Hy

/ tm

a 1|Cbt 3.TÜ. Ulalibitr &.
SANITARY PROBLEMS. Manu'aemrers of -

G, ——f—-vklnl
Dnilnra l j!j ü;i;in creeks, and That Jaat fall he lasued 

rieml named Jones who was leev- 
ir Scotland power of attoruev "-tir ‘faWW food. After hearing the evidence 

F J the case was continued until this after
noon in—ordet^tUat—further inspection 
may be made of the meat in question.

Trial of a case in ‘ which Andrew 
Aichison sues Gus Davidson for $68.75, 
alleged to be due plaintiff for freight ■ 
i#g over the river for defendant was set 
for hearing tomorrow mornii^ÿ

Theoiophists’ Meeting.
— The usual weekly public meeting of 
tiie Yukon Tbeosophicai Club will he 

ting in behalt ot his friend- held tonight at their ball on Second 
inlisted in the army and avenue, when Mr. T. S. Solomans will 
to the Transvaal to fight give a lecture on the subject of “Non

sense,’’ which no doubt will elicit a 
. it is said, was a hard blow very interesting discussion.

S! ^
Mild ivcncrstl MHchiueryv*’

dispose of those claims or organ 
impany for the purpoae of devel- 
md operating them. During all 

orburn patiently 
nd hoped for news from hi* 
ties, but it came not. Jones 
>te to the man whose power of 
ie carried, and a few days ago 

learned in an indirect wav 
iwe'chirg Scotland Jones bad,

PrZur"

teK The S.-Y.T.
F ' SELLS NOTH INC BUT

High Grade Goo

5 , Our Stc
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S.-Y. T. Co. Second Avenue. I: ■■it---
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w: tai partial ■xWMSinON LE1SER & CO Bar

ItM
GROCERS Victoria,BA

No Order Is 
Too Lartt for 

Us To Fill 
DAWSON OFFICE, Joslÿn BuildingHHii • • -.sr? Next to Bank of B. HIH

X
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NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.P ■Ha■B ARCTICDR. BOURKF.’.S HOSPITAL
■ j kernov
I ,, . 03 K‘oir. 3rd AVENUE. ^fEST IN'tîAWSON.

Separate Rooms tor Patienta. Hot and Quid Water Baths Each Floor. . „ Cltra.
' - - Charges Five DoUars a Day, Medical Attendance

, ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $6.09 ^ -
■i ^ ' "■ y" ■ - -! ;

Offices: a,
-- , - MOIIIapt. Thorburn passed a very com- 

"e night at St. Mary’s hospital 
: 2 o'clock this afternoon there • • ■

A"-
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